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(.'a «Jk.Q*C OST long suffering little

I4 iTTr K Auiericiin children seem to
O J^I o regard the dentist us an

» toocuiuu fa» w v/i- fcivu ui^
VOIr up. They Itnow they must

have clothes mul medicine, nnd lessons
nnd occasional punishment, nnd preciousSaturday play-time snatched away
for dismal hours at the dentist.
They expect as much to have their

. teeth filled just as often as they do to
Mb have new hats and new shoes or

Christmas presents at midwinter. And
an occasional sophisticated small personwill even boast of her gold fillings,
as an old-fashioned country baby

. might of her gohl curls.
Apparently children are trained to

think tho dentist n necessity, and
grown people are much the same., We
seem to iiave forgotten that people
have a right to sound teeth, that teeth
belonging to healthy people should be
white and strong and perfect, such
teeth as North American Indians and
Sonth Sea Islanders have.
Of coursu there is a reason in the

first place for teeth of over civilized
people losing strength and working
power, The gums, like muscles, need
friction to keep up a good circulation.
A muscle that isn't used gets finbby
and incapable, and teeth that are not
exercised, as it were, get lifeless and
either loosen or decay.
The reason teeth do not get enough

friction nowadays is because they were
uugiiiHjiy liuenucu 10 gnaw nones and
chew gristle; and now that these primitivefoods are regarded as inelegant
and that tfio teeth are used mainly l'or
polite cereals and tender meats, there
is practically no friction and hence hut
little circulation in the gums. And so
now comes all sorts of troubles of a
semi-paralylie condition.
Hut fortunately there is a remedy for

this condition and a very simple and
inexpensive one. It is nothing more or
less than the right use of a stiff toothhviisllAnil liI»!/->*'

up the gums as though 0110 wenploughingin a spring meadow, or
bringing such pressure on them at the
edges of the. tooth thoy are picked and
hurt; it doesn't moan doing any sort of
foolish thing and hoping to get good results.What it does mean is to got a
moderately stiff hrush and to use it
with intelligent vigor, twice a day on
the upper part of the gums, both inside

"v and outside; get a good brush and one
with a kr.ob at liio end so that the
bristles can reach the utmost narts of
the gums, ami a large brush; a very
narrow brush is much more apt to cut
tlio gums. Use the brush two or throe
minutes, at least long enough to start
a glow Jn the gums.
Sometimes, even if the brush is most

earel'u1i,\ us:h!, (|hv gums will bleed at
j ttrst, luit this only means that they are

'"T" Jill «<n inflamed and aenemic conditionJi?/ and particularly need this treatment.
w» IteaUhy (gums will not bleed when

Bb to* they are brushed unless the brush is

Tvaroirssiy usen so mat lUey are cut
.with the bristles

It is not nearly so necessary to use
tooth powder as it is (o make sun thai
water is soft and pure. A sure way to
accomplish this is to add to a mug of
water « tiny pinch of borax. This
softens the. water so that ii becomes
perfectly cic.ansing. hardens the gums,
lessens the tendency to bleeding, and is
also highly nnti.-entic. IVeetmr tin.
moil111 from all possible Impurities, and
milking tho breatli wholesome and
SWeot.
Where, In addition to this method of

Keeping tho month sweet and clean, a
powder Is desired, it is a good idea to
prepare* the mixture one's self, making
sure lu tills way that the ingredients
are all fresh and pure.
The following is jin inexpensive hut

excellent tooth powder: prepared chalk,
six ounces; powdered orris root, one
ounce; powdered white eastlle soap,
one-half ounce; pulverized sugar, one
half ounce; boric acid, one-half ounce:
oil of wlntergroon, one-lialf fluid
drachm, (.'rind all together lo a fine
powder nr.d sift. Add n little olive oil
and sift again. This amount of powdershould last a family of four people
at ieast six months, and if put in
sealed jars will keep nicely.
A home made wash is also a wise

precaution in Hips«» ibivs <»r

preparations. An excellent wash con
tuins both myrrh and borax, tin* formerhealing and the latter strengthening
tin* gums. It is combined in the fol-j
lowing way: Quillnja (soup-bark),
ctiiiw powder, one ounce.: orris, coarse
powder, one-fourth ounce; snceharine.
lire grains: oil of peppermint, one-halt"
drachm; oil of wintergreen, one-fourth
drachm; water, nine ounces; glycerine,
one ounce; alcohol, six ounces: solutionof carmine, one drachm. Mix. maceratefor seven days, agitating occasionally.and filler.
Even when all possible ear*"* and pre-

camion lias noon inlaw in tile nursery
from tho lii'st appearance of the hnh.v
tooth. It Is k t i 11 wiso to have a child
visit a dentist once a year just to sec
lliat no possible oavity has eomo
through eareles noss or inherited had
tooth. If the stiff brush and the Imntx
water lias been use<l for hah.y days,
tho clnusees arc that those visits to the
dentist will mean nothing more unpleasantthau' a few minutes' examinationof jite teeth through a microscopeiiiiil a slight cleaning with a
pumleo.'urusii.«

||i The money (o ho saved l>.\ those 'e\v I^ X* i-arly precautions nnd the torture to lie }I taken out of hoy nnd girl life Is simply
incalculable. Where there is a family
of, say, four children whose teeth ur«>
in (he iwnl brittle or crumbling oondl-
lion, and whore gold is used for a till-
ing, a dentist bill Ik OJ"ton quite as big
in n year's time as n doctor's bill.
Mothers frequently say, "1 noglectod

nay children's teeth because 1 lmve not
the, courage to make them go to a
dentist anu annvr so terribly.'*
Any sensitive person onn nnderstind

tlilH point of viow. but the real point is
that tli<> children <<I1011I<1 not lie nnido
to SO and suffer, but that their teeth |
honlil.be so tared for in tlit- miraerjr J

7^,. ..

days that they do not have to be torturedlater in order to save enough
teeth to get through life becomingly
and healthfully.

llllljr'H
'Sec that," said Billy W..
"That" was nothing less than a stylishlybut simply dressed young lady,

just filtering a Third street oltieo
building.
'"Yes."
"Well, that's old man TVs daughtci.

8he's going up to the old man's otlico
to pin one of those roses in the but-
tonhole of young Sprlgg, the old man's
cidrlc. They're sweet on each other,
but they fear the stern parent, you
know. The old man always?goes home
or to Ills club about ;{.30. and, after
telephoning, the young lady goes up for
a little chat with Spriggs, tete-a-tete,
you know."
"So? Good for them! Love will find

a way, won't itV"
"Sure; but think of the possibilities

the situation offers for a little joke
now.a 'phoney joke."
"Hut "

"Oh, come! I'll show you."
Hilly led the way upstairs to ids

own office in the building opposite to
Ill: Wllll'l. lillMII^ UVVk II lilt' [MIOIIl',
lie called up old uian B.'s ofHco. Afteran interval we hoard an imptt*
tipiit:
"Hello! Who Is It?"
"Mr. B In?"
"Xo. lie's never In this time o' day.

Call up green.douhlr-pink-o."
Then we waited a few minutes at

Billy's window, glancing now and then
at the cliurmin"* little scene ncross the
street in 15.'s office. Billy went back
to the 'phone and called up B .

Again the interval, followed by the
Impatient:
"No! 1 toll you he's never in after

15.30."
"Strange," returned Iiill; "they told

me at his house that he left for the officea quarter of an hour ago."
"Bang!" wont the other 'phono, and

Billy and 1 hastened to the window.
Such a scurrying! She couldn't Ibid
her hatpin; thou her handbag was shy;
mi. nut- v»ii> urn ui imit milcp in iorty
seconds l).v Billy's watch. One minuteInter we saw a stylishly dressed
and very rosy young lady hurrying
north 011 Third street, while a somewhatagitated appearing young man
hurried south 011 the same pavement.

Billy seemed to enjoy it; hut, really,
it was rather heartless..Portland Ore
tronian.

ComriMlen.
Tiobby was ten years old, and an

alarmingly light hearted and careless
young person. It was supposed, howeverthat ln> would be capable of es-
cortlng his grandmother to the family
Christmas dinner, one block away
from her home, without mishap.
lie was tall for his age, and he offeredhis arm to his grandmother in a

gallant and satisfactory manner as
they started off together.
"1 hope he will remember that she is

almost ninety, and not try to hurry
her. I'm sure I've cautioned him
enough." said Hobby's i. other as she
began to dress her younger children.
..... ii iimi mil; ui lllt-U ill. IUU lillllll.V
party it appeared that grandmother
had turned hot* ankle :tnd was lying
on tin* lounge.
"Hobby," said the inolhor reproach-

fully, "where were you when grand-
111:1 slipped."
"Now, 1 won't have thai boy

blamed," said gi.inrfmother briskly,
sn iling up into Hobby's remorseful
fare. "We eaiue to a line iee slide,
ar.d be asked wr if I thought we could
do it, and I to'.d him I did. And I
want you children to remember one
thing; when you get to be most ninety
you'll count a turned ankle a small
tiling compared with having somebody
forgot that you're outlived everything
hut rheumatism and sitting still. Any
hoily that likes ran rul) this ankle a
miinikni' two with some liniment, but
I want Hobby next mo at dinner,
intnil!"

Don't <«o tllingry to Heel.
We have known restless children

who were in the habit of disturbing
the household during the night restoredto <|itiet and peaceful slumber
with a cracker and drink of milk given
them on awakening in the night. And
till* villi' of "nothing to t*:it between
meals" laid down absolutely for nil
members of tin- household by sonio
mothers is a uilstnko when applied to
lla1 ^rowinjx School children who eonie
in from school I'nost starved to
deitll." Their hunger should be satisliedin spite of theories.

..t is a mistake to suppose that it is
n'.ver good to eat before sleeping,
Many an hour of sleeplessness may In*
avoided t>y nibMing a biscuit at bedtime.Ail animals, except man, eat beforesleeping, and there is no reason
Iilii- mini ulw.iil.l ..»»-

....... .-..w«ii«i m>| ill .ill r.\rr|Miwn H»

lit#* rule. Kasiinu during the ionfj in
( ;,va! bcUvocii supper ;«11:! breakfast,

iiMil especially tln> emnplolo emptiness
oi* tin* stomai*li (liuinu sloop, adds
Ktoaliy t<> the amount of omueinliou,
slooplonsiioss mid general weakness so
ofton mot Willi, It is woll known that
in I he body there is a porpotual disintegrationof tissue- sleeping or "waking:
it If, therefore. I'tiiural to believe that
tlir» supply of nourishment should bo
somewhat continuous, especially in
Ihoso mi wliom tho vitality is loworod.
As bodily oxereiso is suspended during
v'.. .,i ,,-iii. 1
.*«!», Mill! M « .11 it 1111 ll'ill i'iM I

ingiy diminished, while digest ion, asvliMiliition:11111 nutritive activity continueas usual. I ho food furnished duringthis period adds more than is destroyed,and increased weight and imin'ovedgeneral vigor are the result.
Anrerlcan Journal of Health.

Tlif Olden! Miiii.
1-110 (HiUil IS .'UllinUII'Oll il t Si', niillk-

andp Turkestan. of 1110 Mullah MtslioiiiotKai'.urknff- tho oldest man in
tlu world. There is total id have been
ample proof thai ho was horn in 17'">L'.
II»> had boon '>:11 for seventy yours, j
Kor fifty yours lie had taken llttlo nour-
Islm.on:, oxoopt koumiss, but In- es
always an inveterate smoker.

A .M llcont Itnad,
Tho rails of tho Mexican GnlC Railwayaro laid on mahogany sloopors

and the bridces ur<> built of wliltn irun*.

I»1C. Iii West Mexico Is a line built
Willi ebony sleepers aiul ballast of sll
ver ore drawn from old mines beside
th<? track. The engineers used t*?sp
materials because (bey were the cheap
est to bi> bad.
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¥

\
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Hoard VnrHtloim.
"When the poultry houso is divided

Into two or more apartments the partitionshould be of boards instead of wire
or laths, as the warmth of the bodies
of the fowls will induce eold currents
of uir to flow from one end of the
house to ilie other. If anyone doubts
this let him enter a lonu poultry house
on u cold day, where the partitions are
of wire and he will be convinced. In a
continuous (long) poultry house each
apartment should lie hoarded up the
sflme as if a separate building.

Turkey* For l'roftl.
Some time ago it was slated that in

the opinion of the writer of the item
and other experts, the failure of (lie
turkey crop in the tail of HKKi was
very largely due to the general practice
of iu-bl'eeding. It is therefore opportuneto warn those who raise turkeys
to make sure that the torn turkov i.«
brought from ji breeder at some distancefrom you so that there will be
no trouble on this score.
By sonic little effort one could disposeof their own toms to breeders

who were looking for such birds for
mating purposes, and with the proceedsbuy equally good birds who were
not related to their hens. There is
money in turkeys if the breed is kept
up to the standard and tliev ran lm
raised 011 a range of good size and
kept 011 (hat range so (hat (he eugs
can he secured for hatching. The indicationsare (hat the fall and winter
demand for turkeys will be large.

ScriMcliitiR Shod For l'oultry.
Many poultry keepers have decided

that to make the hens lay well In fold
weather they must provide for them a
shed attached to (ho henhouse where
they can have during the day a place
to exrrcise by scratching in the earth
after they have eaten their food, mid at
the same time get the pure air of out
of doors, without being exposed to
snow, rain or oven cold winds. For
llli-J nnrnncA ilwn- t ».l.:

invj im.uu i\ ovuuriiui^
shod" attachment to their poultry
houses, as largo, or perhaps larger,
than the house in which tlicy stay
nights, and in this they feed them and
allow them to spend most of their time
when the weather allows. While we
are not yel satisfied that a shod has advantagessuperior to a house that is enclosedupon all sides, and therefore,
comfortably warm all day and every
day, but which can yet he well ventilatedand admit the sunlight, we pre-
sent it to our readers as u very well
planned attachment, which can ho
built upon the south side of almost any
hennery, covering but a part of the
yard, and jot probably a pleasant
scratching place for the poultry in wintor.In a .vbed of this kind they can
have more room, more liberty and
purer air than in the ordinary hennery,
and the only question in our mind is
whether its cost could not bo bettor
e.vnolldod ill hiiililine ...1

^keeping n less number of fowl in each
house..Massachusetts Ploughman.

Ell'flct of Grooming.
The skin of the horse, like that of

other animals, is an active excretory
organ. Supplied with almost an indefinitenumber of pores, through tlie.se, if
kept open, a continual discharge of
watery fluid, and such other waste
matter as is carried there by the blood,
occurs. It also contains myriads of
minute glands, secreting an oily fluid
that is essential for rendering the skin
sott and flexible, as well as furnishing
nourishment needed by tho hair and
keeping it soft and glossy.

It will not do, therefore, for these
pores to get clogged, for in 1 hat ease
the skin would soon bceome dry. rough,
hard and diseased; nor is there much
dang r of it except when the horse !ft
hard at work. Then the secretion of
watery fluid is heavier than when the
animal is idle, and if the sweat is allowedto dry on the skin, dust will accumulate,mixing with it, and. if not
cleaned off, till and clog the pores*. As
a result the si:In will not only lu'come
diseased, but the whole system more or !
^ ss deranged. The impurities. unable^> osoape through tin* skin, will accumulatein different places :uul give rise
to blisters, which, if neglected. may
lead to hlood poisoning or Si>:nolh 1 n#i
else nearly as bad. lty regular, thoroughgrooming, however, all this will
bo prevented, tho fores kepi open, and
a healthier, tlirifti -r condition of the
unitnai maintained.

horse having a thiol;, tough skin
U' 111 niwliie#! «» 4/\! I.. '

"
...... i u tot -iiiiii(i miiir|) curryComb,which, used on another with a
thin, tender skin, would he a positive
cruelty. Whatever accumulations of
dirt may ho on the hair after the use
of tln> curry-comb, a thorough denning
out of the skin should follow by the
iiid of a good brusli. . Massachusetts
I'ioughuinn.

Six ltrmlndcrs.
1. Don't urge the steady farm horse

to go nhead at more than his neeustOlluvlviii'(>(1 wlmn <>11 llm I ........ ..I

less of jinir own haste. It will by fi'lt
nflorwai'il as an unusual ami trying exertion.

J. Try not to allow a farm horse a
monotonous stand-still. Lameiu'ss follows,some sort of stiffness will bo no
tleonhle, and a siiimblor is the ultimate
consequonee. ,'

; uiui unouamef'B l.;r ptl| of the litem
I-;,, that now be w ntlil Hughes, to yive
I,,, Ion# past ilue sub ntufiont.

I

cmI-ou would represent Well we will
ftlttoaio very nelcluin tlio Norrie corn

blush unci run hi.s tlie Southern H
no(et to Heo if he hud tlio « <!« tnn

two more thing* 11904 neurs tlio end .4n,l it will he n~jyies on new lifo. A namely, mail <>11
.»in nlmtA iiio-iiritnrwt. 1
, I .»ww#t/V...v )t 11 I '|17 IU lUiin*

|-.tiled and si^ued by a)ft living in ho
and no doubt the Well, Ann Fi

i:iihn ti hill and iuo<>r- oontiiiuua on wt
ro to make you » v

imone company has \A jt. haa ben
pci'Kon to take good charge of horses.
one Hint 1ms the "know how" nil along
that line, and who lias a lieiter chance
to become such than a bright, active
fanner. Try to get posted in the work,
beylnninsjit home. Steer clear of bad
shoeing; employ a skilled blacksmith.
and even lie mnv need wntfliiin* fni«
blacksmiths nro often hurried and
wi-jlit tlio sliociny. Let (lio horse S'> j

It «./

nil..MM
'. t

1 arilv
shoeless rather than travel In too Jonjj
worn shoes. Examine the feet often
and search for lodgments of small
stones.

<5. See to the harness, that lliey fit
the collar snug, and suitable for his

vine ii jii'iuuiK cnecs-rein, novor
so tight ns to prevent a lowering of the
head while working. Remove all ilrie<l
perspiration and dandruff from the
horse's body or it will invito a sore
neck or back. Sheepskin pads, made at
home, are good to have always ready jfor an emergency ease. And then a
sharp curry-comb with a hurried and
careless handler is enmity personified.
Some horses' skins are more tender
than others; they notice the touch of a
bungler and flinch immediately. Every
man should know the horse he grooms
and be watchful..1<\ L. Itisley, in Tho
Kpltomist - »

/'
Nitrogen,

Some years ago a popular illustrated
magazine published some highly iiuag-
inative articles describing how every-
tiling would burn ill) when tho fnrmers
through the cultivation of legumes, lintl
drawn all the nitrogen from the air.
1<\ G. S., in Hoard's Dairyman, says:
"It's going to be many years before
what is known now will diffuse through
the mays of ignorance that prevails,
and consequently it will lie a long time
before there will 1h> less nitrogen in
the air because it has been stored up in
the soil for man's benelit, and longer
still before we shall have replaced the
stores that nature had accumulated
through long couturies." Tho fact is
that all tlie speculations on tins sub-
ject leave out of view the fact that 110
mutter how much nitrogen we may
capture from the air we cannot keep it,
for it is ever returning thither, and the
supply in the air can never grow lest;,
10very chimney in the land is sending
it buck to tiie air, every neglected ma-
nuro pile is doing the same thing, and
the old rule in nature that everything
must be used over and over again will
prevent any diminution in tlie supply.
We may get nitrogen in various combi-
M.uiwin, mil ciif mill; 11 I)CCO 111 PS H'CC
gas and returns to its source for some
one to combine ntul use over again.
The combined forms that exist in na- |
turo in the shape of nitrate of soda
may bo used up, and the nitrogen that
we get as a by-product in tlie nianu-
facture of pus from coal may become
totally inadequate for the purpose of
making fertilizers, but so long as the
legumes are intelligently cultivated
and used in a proper rotation, there
will always he nitrogen enough for
great crops, and the supply in the air
will be kept good by its Meeting nature,
\Ye may locate it in crop?, but the con-
sumption of the crops sends it back to
the air, and the bacteria work over the
offal of all sorts, releasing it as nitrate
to be washed awav if not used bv
plants. And if It is washed into tin;
sea wo ran get bark a large parr of it
in the refuse from lisli oil factories, so
that the everlasting round will be kept
up and there will always be over every
acre of land 7.~>,<)( >0,000 pounds of nitro-
gen for the wise farmer to draw upon.
It even might be a blessing in disguise
if combined nitrogen became unavailablefor the making of fertilizers, so
that all would be compelled to learn
how to get it free of cost. -Practical
Farmer. . j

I'oi'diijj IMmlmrl).

Usually only crowns from three to
live years old arc used for forcing. In
llio present experiment. seedlings, oh-
tained l>y sowing seeds in April in drills
twenty-four inches apart, were used.
The seedlings made a remarkably good
growth during the summer, many

Win m«f :,^.7r Sulc^-Cj'«r.'|t(*> »1'<! 1,avo! well broken i* ,u\ as the writer Tu,lc« V. S. <\
serve l> nolo Sam

'situation with his --Head U. C
ahwl <i it. 1 SHOO: n I iMsIl sji!

3,"tw con'l "k<>' Tli» j iliH Htu.0.
Sif*»-ets a lutly, lit! <»r i Wo have pic,,t tlui L »r«l wrote f4,r tlio cliristni;
xviin ami tho eye «>f' ciuto Rolling v<>
wjs if tlui rich i»>ui i
<1:1 lie slipping l>y I''*- j Old nows]lias niiiliiii;; »i ^vruppin^ purp1( oHjlesoine world C> >d Otli<*o u* v!<; the1,1j l>oys, Iho lii'''.'ish cotton Rp( cnlut- f()j. v,,m- ^ii'l i:"

y to Uio K'ltc? 1> Hi t j (|f X III!.ails's CIwill l>c wranoe 1 in! 1"

1> tic* aroutxl < fin

v,,Vell tl.oy may fool H ' <:o")" <»»<« ««i
rcjJ ami h]ij> in |)n| Si-o um f.,r
lik tlm Lord coruos d'l'isliiias tri-n.
wcthe hulk.' I w«hiI I ''"Hi and in
''Urn than mo. if | />(!, to !?:{.«'
|,<M,it'iit I Would not
VN<I "p thorn on a pair All persona i

uj'u ui a imiu or iM v-'unu <>iu:n«

I}01 tie the mime by
will soon bo herej!l!*v Aft»

ln, ybocl v will Ittivo a
1,0 "l th<

f(M.accidents. for ('

,, ,. to imi <<i l'\
niu .Sunday sc io«>1 is ( |
lieww iir«u me'yicidtolttnineti in tills
experiment can be materially increased
when more nttfiition is given to lite
growing of the seedlings.
Special mention is made of the desirabilityof growing the roots in absolute

darkness, since by this method the
nigth of the root is directed into tlio

1 ^ ju of the rhubarb rather than into
production of foliage. I'.y planting
seed on heavily manured loam noil

'*1 thinning the piar.ts to a distance
?gpone foot in the rows, with proper
Cultivation and mulching. if need he. I

believe voots can be grown in 11 sins, season which will give twice tho
received from our experiment. If

jsj.Kn be done witii certainty from year
year the <|U<5stlon of obtaining
wns for forcing purposes will be

l),,Hvc<l. V. II. Davis, in American CuljHtdp.
'isi A l'mklCM Comedian.
n Jiown in Xew York a comedian In J
one of the musical shows sings a j
song entitled "I Wnnt to (Jo Hack to
Dear Old Chicago." The fact that he
has not been mobbed Indicates wonderfulability on the part of tlie peopleof New York to control their passions.lint it must be remembered,
too, that they probably regard 11 as
merely another case of the call of tlio
wild..Chicago Hecord-llernld*
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TOBOGGANING IN THE ALPS. 1
Glide Upon Which Record of Almost

Mile a Minute Has Been Made.
St. M<>ritz is ono of tho highest vIIlag<e8In the Iihigadine, having an altitudeof about 6,000 feet, and is a groat

centre of winter Boorts: It Is conse-

quontly much frequented by English
and other nationalities who enjoy the
sports of skating, curling, tobogganing,skiing and bandy, which can hers
be obtained under the best conditions.
Good tobogganing may be had In other
placoB, but at St. Moritz It is carried
to a line art, and only an expert can

expect to compete successfully on the
renowned "Cresta" toboggan run, wltn
its wonderful curves and banks. The
name Cres'ta is derived from a small
villaKO of that name near the finish i

of Che course.
The .course Is a little over threequartersof a mi!e in length, with a

difference of elevation, from the start
to finish, of about COO feet; the gradientvaries at different points, being
most steep at the church leap.
As only cn'e toboggan can occupy

the track at a time, the races are all
decided by the time taken to complete
the course. The record time from the
start to the finish Is at present G1 G-10
seconds, this entailing a speed of sixty
miles' an1vour or more cn the fastest
parts. The curves of frozen snow are
built up with high banks accurately
shaped to allow the tobogganer to go
round them at the greatest speed, tho
highest bank being about twenty-live
feet in height. These different banks
have well known names, such as the
Battledore and Shuttlecock, Scylla and
Charybdis and Bulpett Corner. The
whole track is practically of ice, and
after nassinsr th« finish it. has for a

short distance a steep upward gradient,the great momentum obtained
carrying the tobogganer uphill.
Tho toboggans used are of mo

"skeleton" pattern, with steel runners,the tobogganer lying In a prone
position and -steering with hi-s feet,
by means of spikes attached >to the
toes of his boots. The principal raco
run on the Cresta is the Grand National,which takes place at the end
of February or beginning of March,
and might he called the Derby of tobogganing,competitors coming from
Davos and other n'licos -to tAlco nart in
his contest..Electrical Review.

MORE THAN ALL, ELSE.
"Did you see anything in Italy that

appealed to you particularly?"
"Yes; the beggars!".New Orleans

Times-Democrat.

FITS permanently cured. Xo (Its ornervou?)nossaftorfirst day's uso of L)i. Klinu's (iroa;
Nerveltestorer,atrialboUlciuul trontiso froj
Dr. 1\. H. litilME.Ltd,, Ml Arch St., l'.iilsi., Pa.
New York :tone setters receive C5V& to

3S*i cents per liour.

riix Fernnii A liniiimc i n R.OOO.OOO ITnmrii.
The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac lias

become h fixture in over eight million
homes. It can he obtained from all
druggists free. He sure to inquire parly.The 1905 Almanac is already published,and tlie supply will soon be exhausted.
Do not put it off. (Jet one to-day.

riso'fl Cure cannot ho too highly spoken o'
ps a cough euro..J. \V. O'Ukien, 022 Thirl
Avonue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Tan.0,1903,
The Queenstown (Canada) quarriesstrike is set tied.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by WoolfordV
Sanitary J.otion. Never fail?. Sold by nil
druggist?, *1. Mail orders promptly tilled
K.. 11.- v . / t i. :*i_ I

+'1 . a-. V.IIUVIUHI?Vllir, JIIU.

(lerinan sugar factories consume yearly3,200,000 tons of beets

In ISohritilu.
N\w Yorker."Oil, yes, I'm n tliorougiinvid. liohcmliui! My nrlUtic in:

turi v'?quiros atmosphere. There is .so
rnuci. in tnar, you uiu»\v."
Cousin-froui-oul-of-town -. "Y?s, 1

-VPPOSO so. I never was in but one
IOtMieinian place, and I thought there
MUns a good deal in tintt nlniosphere.

was priucipilly loha co sir.olco!".
n Jtroit Free I'.ess.

L* ' ate or Onio, City of r.iun, i
JiUC vs Co ox rv. \ '''

"UAN'K J OliENKY ll.'l'CO Oiltil lilllt liO
ii f % lior partner o( t J»o linn of F. J Oiikvey .V

j., doini? business in tan City ot 'i'oledo,
unty asul Stat-) aforesaid, and tiiac sai 1

>l r'm will pay tlio su:n of oxb hunduek do:,Jusfor i'.u'i auu nvory c:vsj of c.yta:*.hu
11 canuo; i>> enroll uy lilts mo o[ uai.i.'s

[>:i|1taruk Curb. I'kanic .1. Ciickky.
>S(. 5worn to bolore mo and sa'tAcribod in :ny
. presoace, tliiii Otli «lay of DooomP"ikai.. bur. A. 1>.. A.\V. tii.r.Asox,

.Votary l'ublic.
1 nil's>'.'aiarrh Cnris is .a: on internally,an 1

* 11 -s directly on tlio Olo.j.1 nnd mucous snr[jU(-OS of tlie sysie n. Sua I fo;' testimonials,
e. J'\ .r. Cukn'ky <fc ("o., Toledo, oIV® iold by all J>rui,'Ki*t-«, 75>?.

t itlTako ilall's ramiiy 1'iils lor constipation.
yoit A Clivoillc Ca*r.

l+'Oli, lie's never satisfied v.itb a job.
iio'k kicking about the one bo's uot

j(fnv."
j"Wliy, I understood it was a cinch.

, o told nio lie had absolutely nothingIMlt , .do."
1 'I "'Yes, but he's kicking because lie

is to do it.". Philadelphia l'ress.

I The next time you need Dakinj
get the greatest satisfaction iro
ening force and tlie reasonable
beautiful free premiums. The
Good I,uck coupons, fhei s is
numerous useful gifts. A little
and telle bow to get them tree.

I GOO
Thl« J» lh« Coupon foil nil on trrry n

r.-rg-ttrryT.M
MB I KTjj vufj.ivvir/ViOiIICM funN.'. PfMnyRD

l,r;j

THE OLD FPU
Are Never Without Pe-i

Catarrh!

Under date of January 10, 18U7, iJr.
Hartinan received the following letter:
"My wife ban been a sufferer from a

complication of diseases for the past
twenty-five yearn. Her case has batfled
the skill of some of the most noted physicians.One of her worst troubles was
chronic constipation .of several years'
standing. }?he was also passing throughthat most critical p<y'1od in the life of a

woman.change of life.
"In June, 1895, 1 wrote to yon nbotit

her case. You advised a course of Peru-
na and Manalin, which we at once com- Jmenced, and have to say it completelycured her.
"About the stu3ie time 1 wrote youabout my own ease of catarrh, which

had been of twentv-fivp warn' etnml.
ing. At times I was almost past going.
J commenced to use J'cvuna accord-
t)ili to your Instruction* and tout In- jued its use for about a i/ca r, and It
hns completed-»/ cured vie. Your remcdicHdo all that you claim /or them, jand even more.".John O. Atkinson,

In a letter dated Jnmiary 1, 1000, Mr.
Atkinson f-nys, after five years' experiencewith 1'ernna:

*'i will ever cunt Inue to speak a
f/O'iit word /or I'crunq. I am still,
cured o/' catarrli.".John O. Atkinson.Independence, Mo., llox Iftii.

Ask Your Druggist for Free

Malsby & Co.j
L ( ^nnfh Fnrcvth *si Atlnnf* ft*
HI > .

Porta bio «*n<l Stationary

Ene-ines. Boilers, i
Saw Mills

AND All KINDS OF MACHINERY
Complete line curried in ttock for

J11MEDIA TR shipment.
Unit Machinery, l.oweM I-'rlcan and Heat Tu mi

Write us fur catalogue, price*
before buvinsr

W1 UlUUSJf^
f Removes alt swelling in 8 to 20/ days ; effects a per-i-anent cure

r* /V i" 30to 60 days. T reatmeat
K'vc" free. Nottiin he fairerm^W<5iStck Write Or. H. H. Oft s Sons,I"'Spiel illsts, Box B Aianta.uajtt»\tm n " C. McFADDKS, Gi*n\nl U I I Li °"1' Airon t, A'!W n r. I.ANTlC A H1RMINUHAM*1 ill JL JL-J R AI IjWA Y. Wayorosa. On

inform allot) rp|?ardln«
SOUTH GEORGIA LANDS.

fH,£H Thompson's Eye Water
xfmt*. w v «

>aJksr^j*
owderf 5

H ^a(

<MIUH5^ i
:* Powder be sure to ask your grocer for tlu
in Good J,uck Baking Powder because ot
juice at which u is soki. jfurtuermorc, r>y
gilt clock shown a>x"»\e is one ot the pre
a coupon on the label ot each can. Cut the
book inside of each can illustrates and
So great ts the demand tor

D UJCV
that we aro shipping It in carload anII oountry. l)oi/i forget In bnylntr "Qoc

> *! bett at the Invest oo§t. Htnrt to-day with a
w Ing get the beautiful premiums.

If youi* grocer dotHn'tsell "Uood Lack
03: bco that you are aupplled.J THE SOUTHERN MFC. CO., R

\

»' ? \i 'V *^v * ^laBaEl
.. . . .IM..M.Brf gffl'" ""

(S AT HOME ^
ru-na in the Home for T
Diseases.

ME ona MRS.

If- - film J'CHWND^
Hlfe : *WtfA ^on^orn.

Air*. Alia Schwandt, banbom, Minn.,wii tes:
"I have been troubled with rheumatiHiiiaml catairh for ticenty-/ive

yea rn. Could, not Htcejt da y or nif/ht.
Afterhaving used Peruna lean Bleepand nuth tun bothers me no\e. If I
ever a in affected with any kind ofxtckness Pevnna nil! be the medicine
J shall use. Alf/ son wan cured o/ catarrhof Hie larynx by 1'eruna.".
Mrs. Alia Seh tea ndt.
Why Old People Are Especially Liable

to Sjstemic Catarrli.
Wliert old age comes n, catarrhal diseasescome al.-io. Systemic catarrh is al-

most universal in old people.'litis explains why i'erutia ha a become
so indispensable to old people. Peruna
is their safeguard. l'eruna ia the only
remedy yet devised that entirely meet#
these cases. Nothing but an effective
systemic remedy can cure tneni.
A reward of $10,000 has been deposited

in the Market Kxchap-^e Hank, Colum1)11.4Ohio :i«i it fT!i:».riir «»»> thnfr ho ah<\irrt
testimonials are gen ne; that we hold
in our possession authentic letters certifyingto the same. During many years'
advertising we have never v-nscd, in part
or in whole, a single ?purinu\ testimonial.
Every one of our testimonials!, ire genuine
and in the words of the one \\*hpse name
is appended.
Peruna Almanac for 19,05.

diBwy.Bt III iiiwirnnwwwiiWMBBi"B
ur new 200 page |
LTUI vaiaiu^uc VTIBI
j mailed free to any
srpenter, blacknithor machinist,
his new edition is
e most complete
echanic's tool
xtalogue in the
outh, Order at
ice,FREE'ingHardware Co., I \

ADV. DEPT.,
ATLANTA, GA.

Ill1 IIHII1 il II' BilMIM III llllllllliil II ll'N'IIIIIHWiTIi

uuoi uii mini

Qantt's Planters and Distributors
WE GUARANTEE THEM.
BEWARE Or IMITATIONS.

AVrlto for I'rW-on nml C«talo-'uc.

CjANTT HFQ. CO., riacon, Ga.

"I hAve been uattiff fnaenretA for Ti\*nmn!&, wttSwhich 1 liavd been afflicted for over twenty yrar«,aim I can any thnt ('r»s 'arrti liave given inn morArelief than any other remedy ) have over t rieii. 1fthnll e^ntinlv A*./I »«.

Le.Ufc.' Mil they aro represented."
1 u

Thoa. Gillard, Elgin, 1)1.

fBest For
The Bowels ^

K4XMM
CAN DY C ATMART.'C

Pennant, I'alMnblfl. Folfnt. Tuln Good. Do Qood,N«ver Sicken, Weaken or tiripe. 10c. tic, SOr. N«vtrolil In lxilk. The ecntiino taMct Mumped C V CQuarantined to euro or jour money buck.
Sterling K medy Co., Chicago or N.Y. '

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

' ^ " *>V J ) y
1
%

y Good Luck brnod. You will
its positive purity, great leavusiugGood Luck you enn pet H
sents you can get by living [fsjtu out. save them and «'«*t 11i/» IfM
ileitis all about the premiums, jjj
f Baking I
^ Powder
(1 trainload lota to all part* of
m micK vou Kei mo wo* ol lli« IM
pound cau (10c.), onjoy your bate R''.j

send u* bta narao find we will fwjj A

Ichmond, Virginia, i

« ^
! i


